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TTiToVivnaft'E* •«wwswwfra^ nneibe delighted lor g week yonder oity, end then toprstioto. prooeedrt I» s uull-eteomsr 
to New York. At the late rity. after 
a very brief stay, they had embarked in 
e eteamer for tfavwia. Arrived at this 
stage in thetojoernay, Mr. Gregory had 
enrprined hie ebarge with the aanownoe- 
ment that he had chartered a yacht for 
the ran to Jamaica, and her surprise 
was equatied by her pleasure,

They had nosaeet sail from Cuba, and 
Mise Palm's thoughts sped forward to 
the smaller isle which teemed to the 
young BngUshfirl, bred in a temperate

where belt te theweàl ei thé
iste is

end heroic aonl
exterior. She

laww eakanh' aGUttlSMr Md te •<
main there,' said Mr. Gregory.
depend upon
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ajrârJfmdlM. ran premie, tbst Hr. aa 1 warn te Uw
jot erary titaatio. for my at*.' am a. child to he

Mr, outer'* he. (hanged.
wm a dark look upon Hah Imprlarmmrat «IU ati tifctiera Utiiae.
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ill., bar daok .pot)ra, bw finnlwane, ear a wee apouei
lefeacseua. The etete to the girt'a words, and he tamed

head from her aa he bees me eooecioae ofelegMtly fitted np.edUMkePalmMartin
The yacht was making good speed* 

dying like e gull erer the «Item. She 
was a swift sailer, as her new owner 
obeerved with pleasure.

The girl took up her see gltee and 
looked back toward tee pietereeqee 
town, at iu castles end Bghl hoeeee, 
with a vagus senee of uueoriMm neon 
her. The yacht was very beautiful Mr, 
Gregory was very kind to take her In it 
to Jamaica but she wae oonteibue of a 
half undefined wish that he had taken 
her by the passenger steamer and order
ed hie ) sc ht to meet him I» Kingston.

^SpUpeilt.,1only from

name in infancy, este had etece attended 
hee aamaid# and who wae devotedly st and pet‘Hâve

itterly in
my power! That this ia my

jrwte
»jr would laugh eâ

htthimystery, wlbrightest carmine, and with great vivid 
eyes of darkest brown, deep, velvety 
eyes, soft acd soulful. Her face wae in- 
etinot with an exquisite teuderneee, a 
rare intellieence. a elerious lovelineee 
which could result only from a perfec
tion of mind and soul aa well as of body.

The shame end the oestles began to 
recede from her view, end Iter tuardiao, 
quitting hie position by lb# ratting oame 
towards her.

He wee a man a little past middle age. 
of medium stature and square built, of 
florid complexion and a bearing that 
caused one to turn and look at him with 
a conviction that he was no ordinary 
person.

Possibly this was because he carried 
himself with the atr of a monarch. He 
wae not handsome, nor wae he ill-look
ing. Hie testeras, considered separate-

fkSr^ac
riant to tbit raqr

■Mlm Palm—Gun.!,' aaig 
iry, abruptly, 1—' 

tnoughta ‘I hi 
yon, Bom-thin, 
arart 1er month 
darad to attar. 
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bel «kick I bare a.1 
kara known y* for

A.Ottaea,
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DIABOLICAL 0UTRA0S8 IN 
CENTRAL PRISON.

trawth tad deralopmsnt Iront i tlaaaawbwtbe
a to maid.nhood, and ao wateblae ratid 
I have failed to learn to love yoef 

‘Mr. Gregory—’
‘Hear me! You must hear me, Gar

net I have waited for this hone with a

aetti laegaage lowi bar. brae
•id. vltb hit
tbaa eoaraytd

il FIVE DAYS ID MIGHTS WITH-
SLEEP.you be my wifef*

The Toronto Evening TeSegeamwith an exprveaien that was
particulars of the exlly, were not good, 

narrow and ratrei
•mall and emitter,___
dvoidedIjr bad, being oa 
to a degree. But a thii
ad the format' _r_________—
mouth, and this beard wae kept oaraful- 
ly trimmed, so that, while hiding de
fects, it was an ornament. His man
ners were insinuating, hie appearance

Hie forehead was 
nr, his eyes were
aa his mouth we# 
oosree sad brutal

____ ,Liek beard conceal-
itloo and erpreeeion of the

drew back from him.
during the'Mr. Gregory, you surprise me,' she wdPeAgroundslaid ‘i bad no thought of this, I am 

sensibio of the honor you confer on me 
in your proposal, but I most decline it.*

‘You refuse to marry met
She bowed assent to hie words.
An indescribable bitterness swept 

over his visage.
‘I foresaw this,' he said hastily, ‘and 

I am prepared for it. I know that I am 
no longer young; that I am not n girl's 
hero; but your father esteemed me High
ly. My love for you le n great and en
during affection—’

‘Spare me,’ said the girl, toad spare

te toAs the tevuetiffatimi brutality
ifirm the rumors that precede j

tot go far beyond what any rH&rSs£S
— *--- “----- ■«all.

tha ofldti «otari. il
Ilia tab. I.Ilona fO‘
eaedinga «HI >!«■ bn ■rttiba inn.pLuaibte He draaatd with aorupuloua 

noetneoa anA without rnlgarity, .ad up- 
irared, txo.pt,

■miouuin Ttaanuy Of a lvvw

•■•«Boiweo iav raqc or_ ___ . _________ , high-
minded, honorable gentleman.

This Mr. Gregory had been a protege 
of Mr. Palm some twenty years before, 
and bad served ee secretary, for a time,

of 1876,a lunatic
Lewie, a man about S3 year» of

He wae, from all accounts. stick all lumetockyourself also, Mr. Qi 
given yea my answer, itoftehibetoto his protector end benefactor, who had yelling at all hours night or day. Oe#change it.’subsequently given him a very good sit- She spoke with a finances that show
ed that she meant what she said—that 
she would sever change her decision.

*1 am sorry,’ she added, 
here asked me this while I 
guest, Mr. Gregory. Ye 
very kind to we, and I am 
will be friends, if you will

nation la his sugar bouse.
After .the death of Mr. Palm, Mr. 

Gregory had withdrawn hie email share 
from the concern, and had embarked in 
sundry speculations by which he had

abouties madly 
den of htograay

in his ravings, the bur-
greay greviaooe being. “Cap

tain Prince, murder !” which he bellow- a henryed at the top of his voice, end wae •fitoeml
in the prison.•verrons in thi 

me demeaningi —o—8| niniseu, on 
ipeeled by guards Dorrll ssasrfctfe abont the bagb 

rtgnwmbe.eenothingtore for Jamaica drew near, be had an
nounced his own intended departure for 
the We#t Indies, on the ground of pro

oval frame
eesridee in a cell of which he was eon-

8b# held out her hand to him te token 
of friendship, and to soften her refuesl, 
and he seised and clasped it in a grip

jected investments and failli* health, 
and bad offered to escort the young lady to have

M.'r;to the personal guardian indicated in 
her father’s will, and to place her in.the 
care of Mr. Heath. The offer had been 
accepted, and it was thus that he chanc
ed to become the temporary guardian of 
the young heiress.

Mias Palm looked up with a smile as 
he came near, and she pointed to an 
unoccupied chair also under the awning.

sixty are te‘I told you that 1 had foreseen your 
refusal, Mias Garnet,’ he exclaimed.— 
‘It to true 1 have seen at times a look of 

that toe nearly 
• sworn that yon 
I have bided my

fog to ni
waste Qeaboa, taro turn trie* 

A two tenon batifiè* «tiwrayt bran aaversion in your eye 
driven me mad. I ha 
shall become my wife.
time, risking nothibg. ___, _
though you have refused me, I know 
that you will reconsider that refusal—* 

‘Never, sir !’
Then you shall never see Jamaica, ’ 

he kissed in her ears, hto eyes flaming 
with the glare of a demoniac triumph. 
Then you shall never look on a friendly 
face again in the world.*

•What do you mean f 
‘Can you not gueee ? Why should I 

seclude myself upon a lonely island Î— 
Why should I buy a yacht, and slaves, 
and build me a house ? Why, except 
for a purpose 1 And that purpose to to 
induce you to become my wife. For 
this I have worked and schemed, end 
planned. Had you accepted me but 
now, I should have turned back to 
Havana, and married you. You refus
ed. We go now—not to Jamaica—bnt 
to my island, where you will be sur
rounded by tiie creatures of my will. I 
seek you iu honorable marriage. Ne 
harm shall come to you, but so long aa 
you oppose your will to mine, and re
fuse to become my wife, so long shall

Îou remain a prisoner in my keeping.— 
ou see how my love for you| has mad-

United fltatoo.
MU11K1&0YJ writes: “We will not, a*Mr. Vi

any rati. bar. »gweiaaaid to : le» Year's lUa yoaa. I aiptiartiat, «aa, la whiter will akraptly.claqaeoHbe
diatraat of him, but the had newer given 
expression to this dislike, blaming her-

doyed te zsxtrz.a realSo heavily
_________________ ltieNtotitel

We weapon was afterwards discovered to 
have been considerably bent in the 
brutal use which wee so made of it 
After vainly endeavoring for boom time 
to suppress hto cries by this punishment

■ibis, brain-bereft
•elf for it severely.

Mr. Gregory took possession of the 
chair indicated, and fanned himself with 
a palm leaf. There waa an ieecrutable 
look on hto countenance that Impressed 
thegirl.

'This to an American yacht, l think

Ceaid, Mr. Oregoryf ah# remarked, 
eyes following the lines of the ves
sel. ‘It to singular, to it not, that she 

happened to be lying at Havana, and

when he wee an favorable to a* eady spring. 'service.
ixrvmM BeOeyffleto.

pore food,12252*

large wooden which, of coarse, had
the desired of stopping his terrible was drawnappease these by 

deleoi ra stifled.outcries. They then secured hto feet about
it him fromthat you were also to charter her for our

Ms Gregory smiled somewhat oddly, 
^e coincidence does certainly seem 

remarkable,' he said after a brief pause. 
‘Yet it to easily explainable. The fact 
to, Mini Garnet, I did not chatter the 
veaeel, as I intimated to you btofore we 
came on board this morning. The truth 
is, she belongs to me-—’

•Belongs to you, Mr. Gregory!’ 
'Exactly. I have retired from bed• 

ness, as you know. I have long fancied 
that I shou ! like to settle In me West 
Indies, and months ago I sent a friend 
to this region to make certain arrange
ments for me. In fact, nearly » year 
has been consumed in my preparations. 
My friend recently bought this vessel *

them ftekee square 
ImteHliter check.tving the gag 

lint in that pa
►ring around, 
attitude to A weeklyleft him In that peiaful------------- --------

derge excruciating aa well as meatal 
pangs all night. Subeequentiv this 
sufferer waa removed to the London In
sane Asylum.

BXC'BVCUTlllO TOSTVBXM.
John O’Shaughnemy waa a convict of 

about twenty-five years of age, who 
hailed from Kingston. On the 5/7th of 
April, 1875, he was confiaed in the dark 
cell for some trivial Tact of insubordina
tion forced fromfhim by the exasperating 
Stedman, who tantalized the fellow in
to making some'offenaive retort to the 
taunts of the deputy. For this trifling 
offence this unfortunate man was chain
ed up in • standing posture for /tv# do y»
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E. WOODCOCK,
tend Broker,

C0NT8TANCER AND GKNEHA1
' AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
•At Lowest Oetes,

OrnoM— Ach«son's Block. West Street 
over the Poet OMee, Goderich, Oat.

t5, X. WATSON,
o 'er, Mra—« o—-j rwe.r. r-tw

sa»

Oeswette* nede e apentei'y.
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JAMES VIVIAN
•Til HBM »VBl) HIS RKdTAUBANT TO 
îl leheeoo'e New Block, West Street, where I • 

will be gted te ms ell hi» customers and !" 
public generally.
PtlUlV, VlUeTABLES. OYSTERS Be., « 

in tkelreeeeon.
«or UVD OLD MUtLR AT ALL UOUOF

Trtieiioii Fall i Harness,
OHBAPBRTBAN EVER.

N« CSIBINtTION PRICE.

naTianr t Jonrw.«. ^

Insurance.

T,«00,«00
Tbirty-five yeers it-

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And Glob. I.an ran co Company.

Arallakla Aaacta, M
Lusses peld in tbs «une uf TL

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE e»tl- 

meted st eaerly «3.000000, .re being 
- wtdeted ne feat ea adjusted withovt dwibcti»»,Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality In i 

Justinent of ite loeees an the prominent features 
this wealthy comnany.

PIRE end LIFE POI.ICIR* Issued with vi 
1 banal conditions.

■and USee, Csnsds Branch, Montreal.
O.a.C. 8MIlH,Ktseidenia#erelarv, 

Montssal
A» Me ROSD. A Coe I for Code rich

GODERICH AGENCY
Trvot A Loon Company of Canada,

Incorpoaled by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

81KRLIN0.
Funds for Investment
LOA«a made on tbe Saennty of approved Perm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to sell the convenience of Borrowers, end 

either repayable at sspiry of time or by an- 
nal Instalments. Payments in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted nteny timeoe favorable terms, 

dW A or rived Morte age a purchased .
O'. M.--------------

trade and employing 
n.en, to receive the support ef my friends
and the public.

flatting made ts Older
on the shortest cotise and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Achesoo’s harness 
shop. 1489ly

WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on atvwt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made nn- rt-palrt

Partie* requlriur go-d woik da 
to cell u|tori the stilucnb^s at Utehr 

i In the old marble work*.
Weller t

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

IN FORM 8 the nhnhlUnia of the County 
A. Huron, that he has Just received a large stock

Biy 6 cds, Crockery

GLASHWAUE, 
COOKING «6 PARLOR, 6TOVB8, 

Hard ware and Fancy Goods.
I And a* the goods hi stock were purcliaaed at a 
low llguro he la enabled to sell them cheaper than 
an) ether *1 ore in the place. The godda me of 
the very lirst dost riptlon and will be sold at a 
great a#*rillce on original ooet. partir* wishing 
goo<U will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Ca*h paid for all kinds ol Honeehold Goods.
No charge for storage of gooda for sale at auction 
Hankrnpt aud other stocks bought ahd sold. 
Goods ttjipiniaed and debt* collected.
A number of Farma and Town Lola for Sate.

Meet, but nut in battle gory,
As in dava of ancient story,
Clan with clan for gain or glory,

As in days of the Claymore; 
erich.Amii oth. 1875. 1468-1 yr Scotie'a mountains rant oaiinder

By the warmen'a claehiog thunder,

John McKenzie. Al™ii5sSL>~,,
.TRUEMAN,

Market Square?Goderich,

Artificial Stone
AHD marblk.

tnre of Artiflcuf 8tone, are prepare-1 
acelve and execute 

orders for

WINDOW CAPS, 
gersTONka.

WINDOW BILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kind g of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
letuirsd for build Inga. This Stone la aa durab'e 
M any other, and can be furnished at half the 
•eeief eel atone. We Invite the public to Inepeei 
the eeme at tbe factory, in ihe Drill Shed 

t the Town Clerk's Office, where aperi 
■S»S will be kept on view, and orders received Ai 
1 his is a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
i Mattel! will give us proper encouragement.

reserved and shipment* made to any

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SüâlON PUMP.
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thosuands in Daily Use-

THIS INVBWTION ta an atmospheric or fluett*»" 
Pumpwi-h three tiaatiu Rubber Buckets or 
vatvee working air-tight ana running from the hot 

of tbe well to the top In a wooden tube, and ao 
met** - y « chain as to keep one always In the 

t«be.aad throwing an nte rup ed stream ofjwater. 
*" a creek o Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their ease of work.
2nd
ifc

6th.
6th.

Nads to Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly and promptly. 

Centennial Trweka. Valises aa1 Satchels always 
|»pt on hand and sold at price* to suit the tira.a. 
Stee ohUdroaa carriages of evt ry description at 
<V*et Pries. Parties wishing to be supplied with 
weed or hemlock lumber, by giving abort notice, 
ew have their orders ailed.

Bernemher the CHSAFHSrHanEB-sSMor.on Ham
ilton Street

0. F. STRAUBEL.
ib, July 11,187*. lASttf

Rheumatism Cured Within
1* Hours.

BURTON’S Rb-umeUe absorbant will relieve 
p 4a Is «ho....ut, eamlaaudM.ro, 
WW Vi PI dd i«* pi feet aaair fv

--------« *dBe. Comolnod they wt'l
areushttl*. IaSms tory 8 ere Throat and all

nmuNToi

Ited ter Orufrteta ; prtee M < 
Sgemte, Karvy Wetsee k Oe.,

Throws a constant stream. 
Purifies the water.
No expense for repairs.
Warranted not to freeze.
No stationary valve in tbe well to 

get out .of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees
P°WOr WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

Benne* labor agency
emrAllows guaranteed.

Parsons out of emp’oyment. male or fema’e, wit 
be registered and acquainted of fi at orruing for 
e?tuatZoB?nt °n rrcelpt °r 606ts- 8ur® to secures 

Person* requiring the service* of Meehan lea. 
Laborers ot any kind. House Maid*, Sewing or 
other terns]m, will b* fnrnuheal a Hat of thn,e re
gistered with us on receipt of 60rt*. «Sure to ae- 
curw the deal red person.

DOMINION LABOR AG ENCT.
Brockvii.lr, Okt.

£160000.000
ÜNC1.AIMRD MONEY!

SO a art leg. in money and <wl« e», it- 
mate WMte’sawl In Omet B-ttain -nd ImUml. in 
mse* MSS aa far baek M tsoo. “O m’a Indrx’’to thoshwvo oontaioa 1 «,<0.1 name*. Eight part., 
«X*tetelr* 34 600 name., J'radv trailed, Utb»r 
V* te In prugn- a Fpbee.lprtr-n $1. Ct-culu a on 

— ROBERT BE vTV ft Co Iteokera and 
““ ISMd

— OF—
Tho H amilton St,

CABINET SHOP,
IIhh h large stuck of

Sofar, Chairs, LonngM,'Tablet,
Bureaus, Matrasses

And all Uio usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap f"i i ash

Bedroom sett* of ill kind» and prices. Bracket 
ready made or mndo te onlor. Looking Glasaea of 
ny Pattern.
Call and examine lioforo «electing elsawhera. 

Hemember the- address
JOHN M. KKNZIR,

Next door to Truvmnn'a Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich, March 1st. 1S76. IftU-ly

Wm.r HILLIARD
Is prcparuJ to receive on comission

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

'He ha* on hnud. from Thompson k Currie, Oat
meal. Cornmenl. dplit IVas and Pearl Barley; also 
Flour mid Mill Feed, from Haunby. Have also

for sale a choice lot of
Bed Scotch Fall Wheat

from the term < f Mr. Port r, C, I borne

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
Then* excellent iriiideekept on hand, and direc
tions given to purchaaeis for uaieg ; White corn- 

■, from Missouri, oq han i ■

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT THEt AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LES ME ft SON’S
TORONTO NVI18BR1K8, 

on* wishing t" procure reliable stock, wll 
iporfor.t natl*f-ic ll"'i I'F dealing with this 

Brin Orders wnt ihi'oi^h me will receive prompt 
attention, mid tho coat of carriage 
saved to the purchaser. Also, agent

BiloiKULLK C B FMI;' ALAND BUPERPHOfl-
I*H ATr. n OR KB,

manutevturer* ot the test N-tilUer In nae. Rend 
for oataloK'iea and i ireiilors. AaWreaa, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
cy-Order* may be Vft :il HiiiNAl/Ofllco.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DE I LOit’K STOKE.

' you want to get first c'naa

B3EAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY 

new dumI'mon hakkut.
For Oiaiige*. Lii/iona and all kinds of Fruit a In 
«•aeon. Uystri* prepared hi eveiyatyU. parttee 

4 led on abort notice. W vddin* cakes made to

WM. DOOHERTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Trims of Tuillou for 1876.

TUB usual EngllHh branche*, pencil drawing 
French and fancy work of nil kinds Included

i quarter........... .................................................... fs oo
InstruraenUl Music, .. ....................................... 7 00
Vocal.................................................................................  7 00
Painting and Crayon each......................   j oo

For further particular», .ifl'lv »t the Convent, 
N'irtti Street, Goderich.

*SK$Ssrsa

I hope from my long exeeyiehoe in the 
tde and emnlovine the beat of work-

B*
l A. For the Signal.

Mr. Editor,—Four 
from Belleville the fo 
latory lines to my kind 
Mathesou, of the Stratford Beacon, 
which paper they received a odrdial wel 
come. Aa I sow ineeribe them to the 
St. Andrew's Society ol 
which I have many dear old fi 
will oblige both them and me, by _ __
them a corner in ihal&gnal, before the 
30th instant. You will perceive, that 
the allusion fo ihe one who to misting 

ana the Hon. T. D'Arey McOee,whoae 
fervid, glowing eloauence had so often 
before charmed ana enraptured the Bh 
Andrew’s societies of Montreal 
Ottawa, on many previous anniversaries. 
Get CoL Roes to rend them to tho loyal 
devotees of Sootia'a immacolate float, 
and, if he were not a teetotaller, I'd eel : 
him to offer » hamper to their 
admirer, but expatriated friend.

HIBBRNICU& 
Chicago, Oth Nov., 1876-

Balat Andrew's Sty

Day cf gladness ! dav of greeting ! 
Hands are clasp'd and hearts era beating; 
Scots in eopry clime are meeting— 

Meeting as they met of yore : 
hrough the snow-drift,o’er toe heather, 
ee ! they went their way together,See _ _ w

Spite of wind ana spite oil weather 
Soots shall meet on every 
Be it so, OI evi

Be it ao, O ! never i > !

But, should trump of battle pealing 
Rouse the ancient Soottiah feeling, 
Who’d be foremost then in dealing

Death around them and before f 
Let the Eagle spread her pinlen 
Over Yankee cherish'd Fenian.
Up ! we'll fight for our Dominion,

Aa our fathers fought of yore— 
Fight and save it evermore.

Fill a cup to overflowing,
To the nation, that is growios.
From the Atlantic to the flowing 

Wave of the Pacific shore r 
Drink in silence ! he to missing,
Who bagot it—he to miming,
And well hear no more hie blessing, 

Which we heard ao oft before,
We shall hear it—never more !

Nota Scotchman yet a brother;
Mora a patriot than a Brother;
Erin ! hast thou such another

On thy sainted Emerald ehorejl 
Sona of Erin ! with us meeting,
For hia sake we give you greeting— 
Give our hands—our hearts are beating. 

Kindly beating, bleeding eore— 
Bleeding—beating evermore.

Sona of Erin ! Albion 1 never 
May the golden bonds dissever,
Which should make usons forever,

On this bleak, Canadian shore : 
Shamrock wreathe and rose together 
With the maple leaf, and heather,
Storm, nor tide, nor wind, nor weather 

Then shall part ua nevermore— 
Part us, never—nevermore.

H1BERNICU8.

Warming a Serpent;

GRYLE DASKAM'S TREACHERY.

BY LEON LEWIE.

fu..d

GodcrUh, 18th Jan. 18*6, IfiCMyr '

'Mr. Palm died some months sums. 
continued Mr. Heath, “and hto wifi eon- 
atituted me the guardian of hto daugh
ter. He bequeathed to her the whole 
af hia immense fortune, which will be 
inder the care of trustees until she mar

ries or attains her majority. Him Pana 
has just finished her school education, 

intelligent, aeoompltohed, and nt j'
Her father wrote to me just before 

leatb, begging me ft# be a father to 
rphan girl. And he said, too, that 

he had studied your character, Saul 
and that he hoped that you and hia 
daughter might grow to love eaeb other, 
for he knew that he might safely trial 
her liappiusaa in your hands. You are 
heart free, you aay. Then perhaps the 
dream of her father and youra may 
oome to pass, and she may become my 
daughterf’

•Where is she?’
‘She must be at this moment on her 

way from England to Jamaica. I B 
letter from Gibson, her late father’s 
partner, last month, and he said that 
Miss Palm would sail for Jamaica under

Tate ' *- *

Oa Ite let indent whaM------ '
ia«aed aa4 oalOTa* hanAd, lay la tlw 
■Mfcat Oaaaa,«kiek iaIkanatieiffc. XtiUalfatet texte» «dgaeT*^

Teed*«a* seat Wm ymaa, 
von arradad la NeaaioaeU. tik, for 
kraal lag ta«« antilogy ati -Qla, 
■a

A kaabtioa ot Xltiatioa lag a ba£a 
latbal UaAaor ora atikliral vrak, rai 

aeaeraratiraoe titiÉle Oal I. bra

Ma. ... ...............Il Ullii ol Lraaai
Ua. «ra I raibal Arara«b*ti ralkin. 
jnrara ISaaltitiaiSi IIS, ma4 «ra 

iWjinte HaaraaoatiiomMy 
bara. } Tworara tara bora anasM oa

maranaraaaASti Orag» laloWra 
atappat raralana, aktiSi la see la 

■aaaiallaa, aa4 ail k# nasty for era

T


